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FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

HERSCHEL V.JOHNSON.

GEN. JOSEPH LANE.

GOVEILNOR.

HENRY D. FOSTER.
C TTIST MORE LAND COl'KTV.

FOR CONGRFSS.

' HON. JAMES X. KERR.
of Venango county.

FOR ASSEMBLY.

A.M. BENTON, ESQ,,,
of M'Kean county.

MAJ. E. R, BRADY.
of Jcfforson county.

COMMISSIONER,

8. C. THOMPSON.
of Morris tp.

AUDITOR.

B. C. BOWMAN,
of Decatur tp.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
Sfnd'.orial Electors.

Richard Yinx, Geo. M. Keim.
Dlitriet Electors.

-- Frod A. Server. iH-lsa- ae Renkhoiv.
2--W. C. Patterson. 'l"i-f!-

eo. D. Jackson
3-- .T09. Crockett, jr. hn Ahl.

4- -c'no. O. Brenner, 17-J- ocl H. Dan nor.
5--CK W. Jacoby. 1.S-- .T. R. Crawford.

Kelley. 10-- If. N. Lee.
7- -Oliver P. James. sh. B. Howell.
8-- David Srhall. 'Jl-- N. B. Fetterman.
9--Toel T.i liter. Marshall.
0- -S. S. Harbour. m. Book.
1--T. If. Walker. 1JT1 n (Tamils
2- -S. Winches er. Church.

o8. Lnuharh.

RESOLUXIOX Ok THE DEMOCRATIC

STATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

TfatoW, That the Doniocsatio Electo-
ral Ticket bo headed with the name of
Stephen A. Diugliis or John C. Breckon-rul- o,

ai an Eloctor at Largn, and in tho
evont of the success of said Ticket, if the
greater number of votes shall have been
cast for Stephen A. Douglas, then the
vote of tho EliHoral College of tho State
slinll be cast for Stephen A. Douglas ond
llersehell V, Johnson for Prosident and
Vice Presidont. but if for John 0. Brock
cnriilfto, John C. Breckenridgo and Jos.
Lane for tho same offices. If tho vote of
Pennsylvania cannot elect tho candidates
for whom the majority of votes nro casi,
and it can elect anv man running for thi
otlico of President of tho United States,
claiming to be a Democrat, then tho vote
nf the Electoral College shall bo east for
that candidate If il will not elect citlt
or of the Democrats for whom it is cast,
or any of the Domocrnts who aro votoft
for in tho States, then tho votes shall bo
enst for tho candidate 'who has tho majo-
rity nf tho votes of tho Slate; and that
the Chairman of this Committee bo in-

truded to ohtain from tho gentlemen on
the Democratic Eloctoral ticket of this
State their seveKil and distinct pledges
of acquiescence in the forecoin resolu- -

tion, and to report tho result of his act
ion in the premises at tho next meet"
iiigol tho Committee.
" "

-1 he following resolution ns pass- -

iW-r01'-
0

DUg,rtSropularSoye,eigns-- in
lleioh-ed- , That all Democrats favorable

to sustaining the regular nomination bo!
requpsted to meet in Mass Mooting in
Clearfield Borough, on Tuesday, night,
September 23th lSOO. For the purpose
of organizing the party for tho future.

BSrlt is a poor rule that wont work
both ways yet the advocates of a straight-ou- t

Douglas electoral ticket in Pennsyl-
vania denounces tho Cresson nrinngonient
as 'nji'oh" a "compromise of principles,'
and.that their love Tor regular nominations!
prevents from l..in nwl.i ,n
do with "Scceders," ,ve Ac.

But whv wont Hub ....n.'ln tvort :.,-- u. l 1. ,1.
Pennsylvania as it docs in New York ?

Thero, it scorns, tho Douglas men wcro
quite willing to "fuse," not only with
their follow Democrats who preferred
Breckinridge, hnt with the Know Nothings,
actually putting ten Dell and Everett men
on thoir electoral tieknt and Afrrnoinrv tr
vote for thorn. Now if the Douelas men
of Xow Vorlr ran .1 ir,,c ...:ii. .t.u IUDU nun Liicir1
former enemies, it seems to us verr stf nncro
Hint...... 1,A ..:..!. 1 .....

...vi onuigiiiumers in tins Maiorotuso
to form a partnership here. It smacks
too visibly or Forney-Lincolnis- m and
owill tho peoplo understand it.

HIIort to test the temper of a Young
lady. If you wish to ascertain the temper
of a young lady, look at her nails and tho
tips of her gbvM, If thoy are jagued and
much bitten, you may be sure sho is poo-vis-h,

irritable, quarrelsome and too ready
to show her tooth at the smallest provorr-atio-n.

TLisis an Infallible test that every
young lady eariies at her fin

gers ends.

l" The Duly of Democrats,
ri.- - bi.ia v.u,.ii nn,nm;nAlnj no I'Acvum w

whose safe keeping was coniniittea tne
Democratic party of Pennsylvania for the
time being, by the Reading Convention j

(by which that Committee was elected)
. . ..' i wl 1 V. 1 1'met at crcsson on ine via Aug. liisi, mm

n..t il.ni.silmnl.1 lia nn minrrnluiimicu 11H.-1- w ii
'between the friends of Douglas and the
friends of Breckenridge , so far as to pre

'vent any democrat expressing hisopposit -

ion to the pernicious doctrines of Black
Republicanism. It is in porfect harmony
with that arrangement for a democrat to

either Breckenridge or Douglas.
i The nlan anl ninnifest obiect was, to se
'cure the whole vote of tho Democratic
'party cf the State for the same set of eleelors.

!in order that tho State might be carried

'fiit Lincoln.and thus the worst calam- -

lity that couUl letal the country, averted.
11 wosaiijuugeu uy mni iuuuuo, wiuu i

prevent the election ot Jancoin 'vas tne
nnmmount obiect of every Democrat. It
was, therefore emphatically a union or the
formation of a partnership, between the
two wings of the Democratic party the
friends of Breckenridgo and tho friends of
Douglas in ordor that cither the one or

the other of them might be elected, and
thus Lincoln be defeated.

Thij being the case, we respectfully sub-

mit to the Democratic editors who acqui-

esce in the Crtason arrangement, whether
they oro ndvocating the claims of the one
or the other, that they cease their bitter
ness. Under this arrangement there is

no call for Douglas men abusing Breckin
ridge or those who support him. Nor is

there any call for tho friends of Breckin
ridge or those who support liim to abuse
Douglas or his friends. There is quite an
abundanco to say in favor of both these
distinguished St atesmen, to fill all our
columns from now until tho election. If
not, then let us employ our time and la
bor in the exposition of the dangerous and
destructive doctrines of Black Republican
ism. This is a beautiful field, and much
good may bo the result. If either Doug
las or Breckenridge is elected, it will be a
full Democratic triumph. But if Lincoln
is dotcated it Till be at least half a vietorv
to every Democrat no maltor who is elec
ted.

" Popular Sovereignty."
This is a subject on which a difference

of opinion oxists, being construed to suit
liderent localities. Tho sticklers for
Popular Sovereignty, claim for themselves
tho same rights in tho Territories that
they enjoy in tho State this view is par
tially correct if a man is a Sovereign in
Pennsylvania ; ho is not however the fame
sovereign when ho emigrates in to a Ter
ritory that is, he is i:ot entitled to tho
same sovereign rights there that ho has in
Pennsylvania.

Tho sovereign in Pennsylvania, has
a right to assist by his vote to choosa a
Governor, J udges, and a Legislature, which
haa power to elect United States Senators,
hero ho has n voice in dirocting and sha-

ping tho Executivo, Judicial, and Legisla-

tive branches of his government; if he
emigrates to Kansas or any other territo-
ry of tho United Statos, he has none of
those rights except incidentally in the
Legislative branch having the right to
voto for moiubors of a Territorial Legisla
ture. In a Territory ho is furnished with
his Governor and Judges, ajd has no
right to voto for a Legislature that can elect
two United States Senators, until this ter-

ritory has popuiatiou enough to entitle
them to bo admitted as a State Here wo
find this would bo sovereign ; furnished
with a Governor, and .Tndeea tun forolfrn
powcr-- the General Government ; in tho
same wav that a Father i, l,on.l tn fr
nish food and clothing for his minor chil-

dren, as long as he is ablo lo do it. Our
Government is coninnsed nfii Trinitv it.

takes and distinct attributes
to carry it along-t- ho Executive, Judicial
and Legislative, and in tho organized
States wo all have a right to assist in ma.
Una lhpm . u... .

pftn oa

years of age and must provido our own
food and clothinir.

It will thus be seen that the General
Government furnishes iho people of a ter-

ritory with tho whole working machine-
ry of their Government, all of which it
must see faithfully executed and carried

out, if it should lake tho President Iho Su-
preme Court, and Congress all these
branches of thoGeneral Government must
1 1 1 . . ...

"ro,,?n' 1010 requisition it nothing
loss Wl11 do 10 6ee tIlftt equal rights are
guaranteed to all the several States of this
Union, and the citizens thereof.

a,,b" In
f 10

short we are 21

a

them

1.

arily follows that whatever is recognized
Jas properly any of tho States can le-

gally bo claimed ond held such, in any
territory of the Stales and the

lGenernl
, .

Government must see that those
rights aro presorvod inviolate : to all tha

tJ. . . . ' i

culzon9 the several States if ic should
1 n i. n i ...i.i. . .
iuivu iuu wiioio inree rrnrcncs do1
it

o hold that neither Coneress nor
a Territorial Legislature has a right to Leg -

t tory, but that the people thereof; when
wish to be admitted the Union

ns a Slate, may form and adopt a consti- -'
Republican in either

adopt or Slaver The,
fallacious doctrine that the citizens of a
Stale with them in to u Territory tho
same Sovereign that tuey enjoy m

the State ii .11 gammon.
If nonulnr sDvereicntv. means that thew . -am i T

people ot a .territory nave sovereign pun
er in themselvos by virtue of their man.
hood, or any other attributo or source, in- -

dependent of, andseperate from, the Gen-- !
, f .... . r i . TT;I Mfntna. '

crai iiuvcihiii vi mu wunvu . .

than r(nin1 v ran remain, , and continue- j -

in a Territorial condition j and not come
into the Union at all t Thus presenting

, the novel spectacle of an independent
"Popular Sovereignty," peoplo within our
Union ; but not oour Union.

Surely no sound Democrat will contend
for a doctrine like this. Ave to

our Democratic fellow oitiiensevery where
to bocome united, and assist in carrying
onrold banner on to victory assist in rai -

sing it higher; for if our old adversaries

gutuuiuui ii--
, wn-j-r nn. ,. .u

John Drownism.

Gen. Foster Found. ?

Tha onnosition Tress is trvinc to creato
ridiculing the ouri'his done those prefer

candidate Governor Henry Foster; Breckenridge.

and down stroet quite sure that 0f
cently caught the samo fever, and desires
to get up a sensation, by innocently as-

king in two successive issues of his paper,
whether "Foster has been found."

For the of satisfying tho curi
ous, and allaying tho ofoui neigh-
bor, wo would say, thai Gen. Foster,
never been ; nor is ho lost. He a man
that never hides himself, nor does he
vauntingly ptrut a gay Teacock before

the people of our State, saying; folio

citizens, this I. Your next Governor.
We know he is unlike kis competitor,

with that native modesty accompanying
true greatness ; Henry D. Foster rests on
his past record, not on his present happy
spocches, on his principles : not on his
appearance ; on his tamo n great con -

servntive Matesman, not on straddling
two platforms, and publishing his own
eminent qualification for office.

When the gallant Col., six four;
was sneaking around with a Bible in his
Ilat, secretly swearing men to proscribe
their follow citizons ;"ien. Foster was pub-

licly advocating the rights of man, wheth-
er or foreign born.

When the heroic Col., was hunting
Catholics with s broad sword and a dark

; Gen. Foster was pleading with
the peoplo of Pennsylvania not, lo make
religion a qualification or lost for office.
When eloquent wa3 abusing men
or. account of their birthplace and relig-

ion, and talking of tho criminals and pan
pers, shipped upon us by Ireland and
Fmnco ; Gen. Foster .was manfully repii'
dialing this miserable slander, by pointing

many prominent names in Ameri-
can history ; and calling on his country-
men, to look around them at thrifty,
hardy, honest, emigrant ; and then forev-

er banish tho heresy, thai had
higher claims on government than ''worth.
No Democrats f our gallant standard bear-

er is not lost, nor in ho in danger; and
though the Opposition may not see him
through a dimly," timo is

when they shall see him as ho is,
and slull like him.

His record is before tho people ; and so
is Andy's tho former as a hightoned
honorablo man a consistent and conser-
vative Statesman, tho latter, as a weak

man willing ono year to despiso and abuse
men, for their birth and religion ; and the
next year to cajoloand embrace them for

their votes to make him Governor wile
ling to advocate any principle, or endure
any platform to further his personal van-

ity and ambition willing lo betray his
former Vm fricnls ftml 8011 hirase,f
the Ishniaelites ; because ho believes they
enn give him office.

Between such men the people of Penn-
sylvania can have little difficulty in choos- -

ft Govcrnor in Octobor
whl"h t!me An,,rcw - Curlin wil1 contin- -

l"1!0 f1'"? offtw 5n "fr.10' W,!er"

"t' ' VrHenry T. lostor will bo found at Ilarr.s- -

'"rg discharging the duties of Governor
of this good old Commonwealth.

Who is correct.
We publish in another a long

letter from Mr. Crnns, explaining his
course, and referring lo tho action of the
Baltimore Conventions, a subject upon
which there seems to bo a divessity of

, .Tl I 1 1. t -jeiow we pumisn an extract from a
speech made in Philadelphia by lion.
Isaac 1. Stevens.

Mr. Stephens is the Delegate iu Con
gress from Washincton Tcrritort l.
been Governor of it; and was a delegate

same subject.
Mr. Stevens then referred in detail to

theactionof tho Baltimore Convention,
effectively refuting the position that Mr.
I'ougias was regularly nominated. Ho
showed that whon. after Mr. Donrrlaa hml

.obtained 18H votes, a resolution
o

i it .mo unanimous choice of
uu vuiivuiiLiun. noonnnrrnn v was

ed for dissent on
'

the"part of those oppo- -
nents of Mr. Douglas remained in the
Convention. He showed that. dwliioi iniT

from tnose 181 J the bogus votes and t he

line of argument on this subject was sub..
jtantially tho same as that exhibited in

.,ie ar-'re- of the National Executivo
..T"" rucb,llsho(1 '".Saturday's Penns

ifc xr
8? M bei" th. Chairman

Committee.
Mr. Crans Mr. Douglas had2l2i

votos in the Convoution. Mr. Stevens says
h, had but 181 J and thai tho'true Streneth

Therefore, behoving as we that the to the Charleston and Baltimore Conven-Territory-

the Unitod States, belongs to lions an eye witness io the wholo
the several States aliko, it then nccos-'ceot,in- g. ocnr ho has to say upon the

in
as

United

to

also

they into

tution
exclude iLJZ

carry
right,

appeal

purpose

as

feet

native

lantern

"birth"

"glass co-

ming

,n

column

,,m.

of Mr. Dougi as was only 129 votes.
o jrive the opinion of these two gen-- --

HnnH Al.... bii1iaa n 1 tilAnVA Sillwei.iuu uj-u- w uJ,.l ....

readers to form their own conclusion
form them.

United Action.
'PI. a ....In nonora ! lnnniiilitnti!n mnV.....Ulll, III ILIIUirt 1

: - ji.nig uny iirtHUiiuuiis tu juiinn;mey, nmi
persistoMtly oppose the action of the State
Exccu(jvo Committee at Crosson, are the
State Sentinel at Ilarrisburir, and the J?

ruuican nt Wcst Choster. The former is

but an adjunct of Forney's Press, and the
. .. .. . . . , .
latter was tne organ an apologist 01 .lonn
Hickman in all his acts of treason to the
Democratic party.

W are aware the Lycoming Gaz- -
pmv Dcnt0CTati Warren Ledger, Butler

yy, ,ncj one or Uo other papers, Lave
not endorsed that arrangement. tfut
most of them have frankly admitted its
fairness, but neither of them so far as we

soon, have openly denounced it.

..
1110 L'omocrais ot tho Mato etuiOrSO tl6
anvion at wesson, ana inis unanimiiy 01

expression on behalf of tho Press of the
State, fully demonstrates it.

Oil and Water.
At the North Mr. Breckinridge is de-

nounced as a "secessionist" and "disun-ionist,-

while at the South some of his en-
emies hold him up as far too northern in
his opinions. At the North Mr. Dou-da- s

is nresenlcd us t li clinmnion of "nniuiln
sovereiirnty," while at the South his sun- -
porters are compelled to disavow his in
terprctaiion ot that doctrine. Mr. Doug- -

las and his northern supporters are ur.- -

sparing in their denuncmt 10ns of those
they call "interventionists," advocates of
a "slave code," &c, while at tho South
Gov. Johnson, who is running on the same
tioLnf u'itli Mi T Viirrlnc lmo uoM . ! t,- lievo that it is the right of the South

capital, by silence of is only by who
for D. Lincoln to

tho liltlo man has re- - Wo are nine-tenth- s

anxiety
haB

is

like

is

Andy

to the

tho

the

to

who

eayi

do,

what

that

"to 01 01 me
of

a
o- -, in

be of

.... i. ..... tt i .

in a by him in Mis- -

cause

language,

that
information

that

Organisation.
this

Buiaii
lop-

-

means
Mr. vntn

ictionary

loss

We those correct in.
formation this for rcfieroiicw, I'uitHiuiiuti wiruw 601110

dark

Clearfield "Republican."
Editors:

Having been
hold creature mean

indite annonynious letter.
concluded pass

which your
per, and which writer

nr.
since had

privilof! tlmt iimnlm".

;nnd hc.irj then expressI.,.ed, your paper the meet- - llirt houtnerii Mutes flint adherence
meeting, and tho treasonable that

tized who participated with the dovil
llJnnnln men. it ronlv. 'and with hell'' that

to firm
nlid form. Lclinf tlmt. 11,0

Ccustitution racognizos and
fttxa iMirlif ll,o
species property our common to

where the master and
servant connot n'.roga-,fi0a- s to render it have

ted either by territorial succeeded making mix--

rny nbido by;turo the two. Think sol
tho

anu (llliy congress to condemned coureu n'ee;ers
"tend, protection persons and property nil'i language "tho seee.-sio- dele- -

"of evory kind (including slavery; in. tho' gites from states caused by the
duringlheir territorial si,te." 'refusal the Convention adopt

Mr. Johnson has never retracted this accoidaneo with what
jiinion. On the contrary, lie has reitera-- ! they claimed to recognition south- -

ted speech made
souri since his nomination for Yico Pros- - 'he territories althouth the.

In that speech ho quoted tho fol- - lrtctt the Convention cihUdie h it L is
lowing extract from a speech made by

Jrsiiifr

therein

ritories

Mr. Toombs Lexington September which if carried out letter and
last: spirit tho administration of the gov- -

may bo that power of Executive einment must secure to all sections
"may inadequnto Hint piirpiiso (dm jirolcp. tho country, liorlli us woil us south
"tion slavery in Torri toriea :) if oil "tho rights guaranteed to by the
"those rogiirds ftul, shall then bo praml compact" was approved. Weuf all theprotect rights people in

tnij.to.1 that iHlor epuld"Territories, well el.owhere,
of tho Government." v'ul '"''" "'e '.onvcr.tion should reassem

After quoting this extract from the at Baltimore. "It with sincere
Mr. Toombs, Mr. said ferret" you recorded the tion of that

"I subscribe to these sentiments." Mark Convention when on the CTth
tho fact, that this endorsement tho po- - vou could not divine "what ohjo; they
sition of Senator Toombs was made since (tho seccdors) expect to aocompli.-h- , tin-th- e

nomination of Mr. for Yico lo'9 il 09 theentiro overthrow t.l'tl.o
the ticket. It comes party, the trampling

fully to the Breckinridge platform. pies the dust, and the dissolution oi
Wo wonder that tho perpendicular Doug- - admired your
his men not their candidate independent language when on tho lib
for Yico President such circum- - July, tlio ft place-stance- s.

What! Union between on in- - mp" ani' O,1'co who to
and "our rigid thoimht

You might as well attempt to oil 'il!t all(l p1y refuge." You u.dl
and water. How can Mr. Douglas con- - W0I'('S cannot fail lo appear
sent io fuse Johnson? important lo us that candidate

Thero is not now prominent man selected who could command t' en-th- c

South Douglas upon tiro slreng'h tho parly and enable Ui
tho Douglas platform as declared his present to tho country unity ot
Freeport speech. Those who have es iU''ion tin scutimr nt coiuihels,
roused his careful to repudiate
his uoL'innes. alnt Cnwn.

Straight-o- ut Dictionary.
Tho Fomcy-Douglasite- s attach pecu-

liar interpretation to which dif-
fers so entirely from the commonly rccei-ve- d

and obvious meaning tho terms
they use, somo explanation is neces-snr- y

for tho of the unitialod.
for instance a few illustrations :

Ponufar Sovereitnfi. This nipnns Mm
right Convention.

of presidency."

Mate convention, representing parts
oi inc commonwealth, luiu already

duty the satisfaction
large majority tho party. Tho torn;
"popular sovereignty." in vocabulary;

this select also sicnifiea run-- !

lingular The definition of
term is in tho

It consists up
organization opposition

govern
it

future.

tho misunderstood
sion of

Miles

iiiiiiuruy
ui commiiteo in

the Popular HV, I?0fusing
iu on tuniiieiiii'm,

which claims to tb
is made upon

ina receiving tlio
juvoio the polls.

Itefusinff en nnopntu--!."with in tho
...... .....j

and a bargain .the

don't

IR t,il!lM;inA
to

out
areat a to:

attach them.

in eearch of
to presorve future

i...i..,.j .t.ua n is iu
light upon a subject.

For the

taught to
in contempt any

to I
had to in silence a com
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in the charges
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If declare my tho
Cincinnati 111
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nn l n (Iia I (I,..!

of into -
relation of

j be minutely divided,
Congress or a in a

ltur. determination to of you, that by
decisions us, destroy I

(lemnnil, ex-- ' uiu ;
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the ot Siitiremo Com t now
i 1. . . ....... 1.. 1.

Uiis and all other su'-iect- and
my utter ahhorenoe of tho doetrino

intervention either tor or
against slavery, constiiuta moon Aboli'
tionut then 1 am one and on that occa'
sinn 1 made an abolition speech

lou are well aware that before the
incetinu of the national Convcntinn I was
opposed to the nomination of Judge

You, then, doubted if all his adho- -

rente would cordially suniioi t tlio r.oini
'nee Charleston Convention, should

fail to bo selected, and von endeavored
lo pledge tiicm. j t was tor tins purpose
you your unqualified pledgo in your

j paper 01 jxiii, when you said "we
re for tho nominees of Charleston!

Convention, bo they who May." We j

"'1 looked to that convention
f vf n M 1 Jinnn Y i experienced bitter (lis.
appoi ltmenls. Your editoral of mav liith.r.i.. l

rn rights on 1110 01 slave:y in

,bcen hr.rett-jor- reyartkJ ax the doctrine, on that

msui'i s suects by insiiring res
pect. desirable u rc.-u- lt ear.
ho with either of Iho ge n-

tlemen
j

How in tho field, rejm v. ii',, ,',
vines 1 the iiniicijiles, wiii

not to say j but if it, cannot 1 e
done with either, we have no hesitation
in the our organiza-
tion, upi which hangs tho hopes of this

j union, ftiiii'inils that the I'omoeialic parly
j the country of tho whole

'wit ij at once lane, this nutter m tuir mra
' hands and declare for themselves ft dull

new convention 110111 tne uotiy oi mo par-
ty. Your presented a tangible
mode for healing all differences it was
reasonable. Such ti compromise might
ha''c been etl'ected. But you were not

at that time a committee an- -

Convention pledged them to
1,10 support of the Convention
ttml could authorize them nicaso"iho'

' vote of cannot elect tho

tho Democratic parly, having lull
delegation from every State in this Union

m.iu iu oiiveinion,
Mill containing regularly

(delegates entitled to cast 2IJ was (moro
two thirds ofa full Convention ) had

unanimously A, Dunn.
1 ,s tbnt .i ,. . i. 1' 1....1 i1?!

held an informal Convention at Baltimore,
and another fragment, of them at Rich- -
moiid, and enoh had selected as their
cl,.ii,b,r,l l,o,,.c t. 1. iti nun i.iiue.
and inscribed on their banners principles
antngonistio to tho recognized
views tho national Democracy. Tho
old hnttlo frv ."nrinniiiloB n.it. mnn'l
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which had proved a tower of strength,
Still rail C in our oars nnd wn

,DU, mitiu; iu!uir nomineo anu ue
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vore. enurnina nil conlit inn ivlii.'li ivnnbl
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thought wo were pursuing the line of du

composed 200 di politicians, ' 'ie their candidate for the
to appoint a committee of f7 persons to

' At that time you were willing to refer this
assemble in a close room and form nn clec-- , unttoi lo tho source of power tho peo-tor- al

ticket for tho Democracy of Ponn-'l1'- 0. You then marked cut a course
sylvnnia, tlio took the initiative, and advocated culling a
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tho
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'ho which
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men in Iho State. 'dienco to the resolution of
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loregoing. in getting a
spurious in tho
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(appointed

unanimous

iioauing convention, it also means the canu;uato lot wbom a majority ot tlio
rightof certain members of the Stato Fx-- ! votes aro cast and it can elect any tnan
ecutivo Committee to piny fast and loose, running for the office of President of the
byjappearing at the meetings of the Com-- ! United States chaining to bo a Democrat,
mittee, voting in favor of the resolutions

' then the vote of the electoral college shall
adopted, and then tnkini part in the so.' bo cast for that candidate."
cret concltvo nt tho House. ! Thinking that your conferred

.AWiiiTtrnHPji- ,- A very flexible expres-- j on freedom of action, nnd believing n.

Ordinarily it means the right of the tcr tho manifesto issued from the While-peopl- o

to themselves ; but among houso that "every Dcmocrut is at perfect
the Forney Douglasites means that the liberty to votoas he thinks proper," some
Democracy of Pennsylvania hnvo no right Democrats, I among the review,
to settlo their own affairs in their own ed the past expecting it might yield a
way, and that Miles Taylor's Federal glimmer of light to conduct them in the
Committee may exercise the controlling We found that at a Con-an- d

supervisory nowcr. Undor bia rond. vention. convened accordiim to tho usn.
ing of much cxpres

nine-tent-

with an.vic- -

bother

nxniiiii'itu

tbe Democracy a Slate mnv resolvo to an orthodox platform which
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mmmnrwls nunllmli Minn nA l.n..n,l lA na irt ...1 .1 .. .... ' M'U...
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.vmerit the contempt of reasonnMo rJthinking men. Within a fortnight
change came o'er the spirit of your dream

1 1. . . U"
1 uu iiicii uuuuuuineu us ior luienino i,.

ymir teachings ard obeying your instruc
110ns 10 uio ioucr anu stigmatised ui.
jicpiwitcung, jimcnin men luoniionuls,

LV,,- ,- vonrn u.hi,n 1

no norm, no souin, no east, no west, but
deterniioed to maintain the Constilutinn.
al rights of all sections of tho confclpri.
cy- - 'ol remember how galling it was t

,,u' " slavery
;
propaganists. Yet wo have it became Wo

(were right. Think you now. when In
ur pnrjanc0 abolitionism ImnliM

"ntl ngn-'- t tho constitutional rights 0f

abolitionist falls, like tho cadence of
music on our ears ? If so, you are dueeiv.
e(i - It has been supposed that oil and
Water CntmOt DUX. IUt gkl lful cllniiul,

pounding, crushing, and grinding tliej
' formo"1 in contact with other sul stancoj. k

using you our orinni?.
Ilinn or rirln na in.- - aImiiiu i.n.1

us ior aumixiuro wiin tnoso southern
democrats whose courso has ro

von inciji us unsianiij as wuter r i,;r
iuiuro conduct will answer. It we are
wrong and you oro right, would not l.i n.
led words, rattier than those fa", of
"nj ,T j uul purpose oeucr, jn cfrm
1,3 to w1,t you now call the true u i!
i.et your courso answer.

Regretting that we differ in ojdnion. rn
so vital a question lis congicssional m'ei
vention, ond recognizing the authority of
" l,IK'.V, but a Convention assemble .

coni'irmny 10 party usago to protnul;:u'-suc- h

doctrines as should receive the sane--

tion of tho party. I am truly yours.
L. J. CRAXS.

Philipsburg & Waterford Rail-Rot-

At 11 meetir. " nf tlm Sln.b. l..,l,U.J . -

the "Philipsbuij; & Wuterlbrd li;.ii- - .d
!i' iji .ii' 1.1 , ,

m id al mo liorougn (1 ve-H- ,

field on 't'luir.-rda- v Aug. 2od 0' 1, : .10
lowing ollicers were unanimously elect i

(for said company.
llo.. (t. . B.initrTT, President,

J:n;l of Jiim-tor.i- . Hon. James '1.
i.eonani, tieii. .John Putton, Col. Lj,..iU'
II I 1, . 11- -

Liim-- . iuii, .Linus o. i.iruiiaiu, np
MeBnde, L. J.tVans. S. B. Row, Ieha.J
Mo o,, Chrii-lophe- r lCratzer, Jacob lil.i' k.
Isaac U. (ioi don atnl John J. Y, Thomp-
son.

The board of directors having org-niz-e-
d,

the f.dl..win;j ap'ointmct:ts were"t..ta
made lor sniil company.

Vice President. Gen John IV. ton.
1 reasnrer. Hon. James T. Leonard.
S01 elarv. L. J. Cr ans.

3Ulu 2bb(t(isniifiit5.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Fi.oun lins a iiownward tendenty ut the fuilnw.

iiiK ruti'.j.
ii'e.-k-i- n '(A Wit. $:.-- Pi $:..if
Superfine Stale. 5. in ,uj 3-

Sou s'fidy.
(in tiv. M h, U is firm nnd aduiiieiii.;.

Itl J. ll.Hh.
White." '' I.M(i
live sValy nt
'lii's " 31 C

nn ii.t:si.n anu iietaii. pru-k- eriinrxr.
fiinertod weeltty l,v C, Kiiat7.i:h &, S,

w tiolo-nl- e iirol lti'luil Dealers in Krorcri I'm.
vision?, mid lieneral Dry Uuuds.

--.1 n,i
it.vo

'
', '. '. '. ' '. ; ; ; 0,oJ

Oi,

l):it " " :i7
(.'on (ears)" ' 00

t'lovr teed per, hu-l- i , . . . l), on
1 lour, Sup. Fine, h ,1 Mr

Km a 0. 01;

" " Fa 111. "
Dried Apph-n- ";1 t, 'lO
I ulii r, " I.'
K.'pi doz. : 121

i Hi 1. '.o
Suit "(X S:u k 3,09
Hops --

fi Ih I 25
i:.';s !.!!!! r':
biirnn, h:ii)- ini.l (.i.K'.o, .121
Wliont per. louli. 1,011

COAl ! COAL! !
Tlio inil.lic nro hcroby informe.l flint I will

keep on linnd, nt tlio Coul Bank of Jml;o .Moon
in tho lloronjrh of Clearfield, n conslnnt supply
of tho bent nrtiulo of I'oneoek Coul. Tlio iUnlity
of the cenl needs no reeomaiendation, ns lbo
1'iillic know it ns fnr superior to nil othors kimwn
for ninny miles nronnu. Oder for conl must on
obtained nt tlio store of Jlooro Ktzwi'er.
I'neo 1 ir twenty I!n.hols nnd 4 ccnti
per bushel nt tlio bank, or (1 delivirod I.

Aujr. 29, '(it). 3t. MICHAEL CON'LY.

LOOK GUT FOR A BM- -

Thero will ho cspood to publiu enlo in
on Saturdny the 22 J inst., Bt 2 o'd ick

1 M. A certain piece or tmet of Innd situaM
in Brady tonnfhip, bounded ns follows: on the
south nnd west by Thomas Montgomery, on tho
north and est by Tolbert Kalo. Containing -

TWENTY-SI- ACHES MORE OR LESS,
with a two story plunk Houso nd a Ior Stable,
with a good giirdon, ami a number of fruit troel
thereon, Into tho property of Christian Duttrr
deeeaied.

OV SUM, ono third In hnn l and
1110 iminneo In two equal annum payments, to bj
,ccurci1 ''' Hond nej Mortgsne on "tho pro:niei,

KO'SWELL LUTUEK,
Aug. 2900. :tt.

COURT PROCLAMATION.

U'S,1 SAMUEL LINN. E,,
ri,J, if in0?rM iTf,h T, , ?m0""
JLld 2 '."hV CJr ftlriSf

. union bihi Hie lion. Win. h MurirA nnil Tlrn
jmnin llonsal, AuM.einle Jnclea of ClenrfieU
coiuily i linve binif d thoir proeept. to me diroct-e-

for tbe lu,ldin of a Court of Common I'lens,
OrpliBii'ii Court, Court of yunrter Somions. Court

7"r nud J ?innior, nnd Court of Gcnerul Jd
very, nt Clenrfield, in and for tlio couuly ol

Clearfield, on tho
Monday 2th day) of Sevtember

nert, to continue tiro treeHs.
NOTICE IS, therefore, hereby Rlven, lo the.

Coroner, Justices of the Pence, and Constablei.
in and for snid eoui.ty of Clearfield, to appear la
their proper porsonn, with tUeir Rolls, Heenrd",
I n ri ii isi tion s, Kxmui nnf.ioni and nihur n.m.ui.
bruncos, to do those things which to their officora,.
and In thoir behalf, portnin t be dono, and Jo-ro-

be thon and thero nttondinir, and not to de- -
,

part without leave, at their peril.
U1VEN under lny hand at Clenrfield, thin Md

day of May in the yonr of our Lord, on thon-- .
sand eight hundred and sixty.

F MILLER, Sheriffs :

Aug. t9, i?eo.


